
SEPTEMBER 11, 2012 
NEW GENERATIONS MONTH 

UPCOMING PROGRAMS 
September 18:   
Mayor Bruce Botelho,  
“A Look Back!” 
 
September 25: Alaska Com-
missioner of Administration 
Becky Hultberg,  
“Efforts to Rein in  
Employee Medical Costs” 
 
October 2: Betsy Bren-
neman and Kevin Ritchie, 
“Juneau After School Coali-
tion, Report Card” 

 
OTHER ACTIVITIES 
October 6:  highway cleanup 
(see John Blasco for more 
info) 
 
October 9:  deadline to sub-
mit VOCATIONAL SER-
VICE AWARD nominations 
Apply now to honor a busi-
ness/corp, and individual, 
non-profit and public sector/
government program. 
 
THIS SATURDAY!!!! 
CAPITAL BREWFEST 
JACC, 1PM 
 
September 18:  
Board Meeting  5:30pm 
 
September 30:  New Genera-
tions International  Potluck 
 
GREETERS 
September 11: Mary Lou 
Gerbi & Sharon Gaiptman 
 
September 18: Clark 
Gruening,  Pam Halloran 
and Ruth Hamilton Heese 

Today’s Program:  New Generations Showcase/Timi Tullis 

 The Fifth Annual Rotary International Potluck will 
be held at the JAHC on Sunday, September 30th, 5-
8PM.  Rotarians from all three clubs, Roteract and Inter-
act members are invited to help celebrate with our ex-
change students Amalie von Benzon and Alex Peterburs, 

who have recently arrived from Denmark and Germany respectively.   As has been 
the case since the Potluck began in 2008, we'll celebrate the wonderful people of Ju-
neau who open their hearts and homes and serve as host families for our students, all 
of our volunteers who provide opportunities for our students to experience Juneau and 
Alaska, and prospective host families and students who may be interested in learning 
more about our program. Bring a dish and your family -- and come to gain a better 
understanding of how we build world peace through service and 
youth exchange. If you know of a young adult in Juneau between 
the ages of 14 and 16 years who may be interested being an Out-
bound or a prospective host family, definately invite them to be our 
guests, as well!  (PS:  Rotaract is decorating.  Not only will there be 
great food, but great décor, as well; and New Generations  is guar-
anteeing that, as in years passed, a GREAT time will be had by all.)  

Timi Tullis has lived in Juneau for 17 years and worked 
for UAS for six years before joining the team at the As-
sociation of Alaska School Boards in 2001.  She plans 
all of AASB's conferences and facilitates in-district 
workshops.   One of those little unknown facts about 
Timi is that she lived in student residence halls in three 
different colleges for over 14 years of her life, most of 
those as a Hall Director;  the crazy lady that tried to 
keep all those students in line and focused on helping 
them get through college.   She has a special place in her 
heart for training youth leaders, as she has volunteered 
her time to lead RYLA for seven out of the last nine years!  Timi has an 
MA in Education from Michigan State University and bleeds green! 

 

TheWindjammer
Rotary Club of Juneau - Downtown

Community Service project 
nears completion. 
Scenes from Saturday... 
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   MORE NEWS... 

And speaking about New Generations, our new generation members 
(and some of the older folks, too) are putting on the first ever Capital 
Brewfest, our first ever.  This year’s event will benefit SAGA.  If you 
haven’t bought tickets yet, sales online are doing well —  over 170 
and growing every day.  Counting paper tickets, that’s over 200 sold 
so far.  Any questions, corner Andy Mills at today’s meeting, email 

him at andymills.me or give him a call:  957-1242. 

Juneau Rotary's International Committee reports that 
plans are being developed for a Canadian-Alaska Wheelchair 
Delivery project to Russia possibly during the first week 
of November 2012 (or alternatively the 2nd or 3rd week of 

October).  Any Rotarian interested in participating in this wheelchair de-
livery project in Russia should contact Warren Russell or John Sandor.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NEW GENERATIONS MONTH ACTIVITIES: More than 80 Rotary Youth 
Exchange Student ambassadors and Rotarians who work with these kids (Youth 
Exchange Officers/YEOs) met at North Star Bible Camp in Hatcher Pass to spend 
this past super-sunny week-end enjoying each other and learning about their roles 
and responsibilities in District 5010's award winning program. Twenty-two In-
bounds from 16 countries (our inbound Keishan Pillay will arrive from South 
Africa in January) learned about the Six B's, the Five D's and how to have a great year living in 
Alaska. Additionally, 22 Alaska and Whitehorse students recently returned from 17 countries 
around the world, worked with internationally renowned psychologist Dennis White to reacclima-
tize and get support as they go through reverse acculturation. YEOs received training on their 
roles, how to recognize and help with cultural problems students may have and many other topics. 
Blind canoe races helped build friendships and the week-end culminated with the Rebounds shar-
ing "How I Have Changed"  (and boy have they!) with everyone.  

Pictured above (from left to right):   #1Sally Saddler, Inbound District Coordinator, Josette 
Renken, our club's "adopted" Outbound from Kenai who just returned from a year in Kyrgyz-
stan, and Club New Generations Director, Virginia Stonkus; #2:  Juneau Youth Exchange Con-
tingent (Inbounds, YEO's and Rebounds) who attended Fall Orientation in 2012 and #3: DG-

 


